The mHealth Compendium Series

The African Strategies for Health (ASH) project has produced six volumes of the mHealth Compendium containing 167 profiles of mobile health (mHealth) programs from around the world. The volumes document key mHealth resources, and describe featured programs and their results, lessons learned, and implementation challenges.
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Spotlight on the Special Edition

As the mHealth landscape has evolved, more programs and countries look to establish scaled, sustainable interventions utilizing digital technology, and the need for detailed learning from mHealth programs that have successfully grown has increased. Of the pilot interventions featured in the series volumes, some scaled up. Ten scaled mHealth programs are presented with in-depth profiles in the Special Edition 2016: Reaching Scale.

The mHealth Database sorts profiles into searchable categories so users can quickly identify interventions of interest. Users can search by health area, application type, Compendium category, and geographic location. Select results with application and lessons for five health areas:

- **MATERNAL AND CHILD HEALTH**
  - 97 profiles
- **SEXUAL AND REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH**
  - 44 profiles
- **MALARIA AND OTHER VECTOR-BORNE DISEASES**
  - 40 profiles
- **TUBERCULOSIS**
  - 29 profiles
- **HIV AND AIDS**
  - 48 profiles

mHealth applications can be geared toward a variety of primary end users. Below is a selection of end user types across the Compendium. [Note: some applications are targeted to multiple end users.]

- 14 featured interventions were geared toward facility-based health workers, including doctors, nurses, and clinicians.
- 50 interventions were targeted to health workers and/or health facilities.
- 60 applications were intended for community health workers and/or community members.
- 65 interventions were intended for non-health sector workers or community members.
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For more information, visit the African Strategies for Health (ASH) website.